What is the *Federal Register*?

- The *Federal Register* is an official daily legal publication.

- Informs citizens of:
  - rights and obligations
  - opportunities for funding and Federal benefits
  - actions of Federal agencies for accountability to public

- Cite the FR by:
  volume, page no. and date: 64 FR 34567 (June 5, 1999)
Organization of FR Documents

Four categories of documents

- Presidential Documents
- Rules and Regulations
- Proposed Rules
- Notices

and Three additional sections

- Corrections
- Separate Parts
- Reader Aids
# Regulation Numbering System

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>Broad subject area of regulations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chapter</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>Rules of individual agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>Rules on a single program or function</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section</td>
<td>303.1</td>
<td>One provision of program/function rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paragraph</td>
<td>303.1(a)</td>
<td>Detailed, specific requirements</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>